
Come and see the tremen
dous displays of Hosiery for 
Men, Women and Children 
and take advantage of the nu- 

special price offering.merous
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LOCAL PS New Hosiery Received
at Lower PricesEVERYBODY

ji. „AT ST. PHILIP’S 
The Willing Workers auxiliary of St.

; Philip’s church held a supper in the vestry 
; of the church yesterday afternoon. A nice 
1 sum was realized for the church fund. 

A large number of members and friends 
of the church attended and a social time 
was spent

be relied upon to give satisfactoryexcellent quality and
of the best.Can find something of interest in our 1 0-day sale. We have 

reduced prices on over 60 articles. For example:

60c Chase's Ointment. . 47c 
50c Chase’s Nerve Food 38c
50c Pepsodent Tooth

Paste...........................
25c Writing Paper . . . 25c 
25c.Baby’s Own Tablets 18c 
35c Nerviline ....

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCT. 15

canThese are very
service, and the fit and styles arc nualitv in Navy 

• LADIES’ SILK HOSE-A very good quality a y
There are some people who either have 

the wrong perspective of things or do 
not appreciate a good turn which is in 
the process of being accomplished. Wit
ness the case of the stylishly dressed 

lady in Prince Edward street

or Black; all sizes.
$L85 pr.

IT!$3.75 Horlick’s Malted extra fine quality ; all
..........................$2.00 pr.White. This is anLADIES’ SILK HOSE in Black or 

LADIES’ SILK HOSE in the best grades, in

$3.19
50c Mentholatum .... 37c

Milk
young
yesterday. ,

She was dressed in the height of fash
ion—low-cut shoes, silk stockings dis
played to the extent which current cus
tom dictates, Paris fashion rulers to 
the contrary notwithstanding, and all 
the rest of the trimmings.

She desired to cross the street, and 
Fate, sitting astride a concrete mixer, 
decreed that it should be at a point 
where green concrete had just been 
poured. Daintily she stepped from the 
sidewalk on to what appeared to be a 

I lovely level, clean surface. A moment 
later she was up to the ankles in nice, 
juicy, clingy concrete, just as it comes 
from the mixer. ___

She managed to extricate herself, but 
not before she was shockingly bedaubed 
about the feet—and that vicinty. Safely 

w landed on the other side of the street, 
action lshc ga/ed scornfuiiy upon the trail which 

she had ploughed through the cement 
mixture and bitingly observed, “Well, if 
this isn’t the darnedest city for mud!

Black onlv: all sizes,
$2 50 to $4.25 pr.STILL IT GROWS.39c

15c Toilet Paper, 9 rolls
T $1.00

j And now St John scores. It is not a 
big potato, or a ripe strawberry, or the 
luscious ripe raspberries of Renforth. It 
is a richly colored moth, with more than 
four inches spread of wing, that tapped 
at the garden editor’s window for ad
mittance and has been added to the col
lection.

rj.for xz50c Mermen's Shaving 
Cream........................... 27c Think of Getting Half Dozen Linen 

Handkerchiefs for 90c <fw
39c

fBIRTHDAY PARTY.
Miss Margaret Merry weather was 

honored at a very enjoyable birthday 
party at the residence of her mother, 43 
Hors field street, where a large number 
of her friends gathered. Games, music

___and dancing were enjoyed. She was the
—r» recipient of a large number of presents.

^ CASE CONTINUED
{ The case of Gale vs Mullin, an 
for damages arising from an automo
bile collision, was continued this morn
ing before Judge Armstrong. Evidence 

given by Wm. McElwaine of Fair 
Vale, where the accident occurred. G. 
H. V. Belyea, K. C., appeared for W. E. 
Gale, the plaintiff, and K. A. Wilson 
for Frank Mullin, defendant. Judgment 
will be given later.

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD. short time since we were paying 35c. each for the same 

hemstitched and of good quality. Better come and see them.

Why it is only a 
handkerchiefs.

100 King Street 
«WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU”

These are

VI
Exclusively

65 TO 75A GREAT THURSDAY SALE 
ON NEW TRIMMED HATS limited

a Woman’sKING
StoreSTREETwas \

Panne and Lyons velvet, duvetyne, plush and combina
tions. Youthful, fascinating styles; also hats for the matrons, 
for street and dress wear, in black and all the choice colors of 

These were specially purchased by our buyers 
last week and for tomorrow's selling they have

I

MAL AT 9 
P. M. SATURDAY

EVENING STAR FRANKLINSMISS GALLIVAN’S SUCCESS.
Miss Kathrynthe season, 

while away
been marked at most remarkable value prices.

T Moncton Transcript:
Irwin Gallivan, St. John, sang at the 
opening of the Colonial Theatre on Mon
day evening, and was received with 
much applause. Miss Gallivan has a 
splendid voice and a charming person- 

; ality. She was encored three times last 
j evening. She has sung before Moncton 
audiences before and is always welcome. 
The St. John vocalist made a decided hit 
here last night

Will provide all the comforts of an open grate and are 
much more economical.

See window display. Visit our showroom.
cokeTahndgSee dlubYelThlÏT

the dampers and draughts are arranged so as properly 
to control the fire.

By selecting'.one now you 
of a choosing from a greater

IYIARR MILLINERY CO.,.LTD. Premier Foster to Address a 
Meeting with the Liberal 
Leader in Moncton Tomor
row Evening.

have the added advantage 
iety of sizes and styles.CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

John Chesley, agent of the Marine and 
Fisheries department in this city, left 
yesterday for Ottawa to confer with 
department officials regarding plans for 
the extension of the live stock shipping jt was announced this morning that 
facilities at this port. Before leaving the imperial Theatre had been secured 
for Ottawa, Mr. Chesley, in company j,y t|ie Liberal executive for a meeting 
with C. P. R. officials, looked over, shed on Saturday evening at 9 o’clock which 
15, which had been suggested by the wm be addressed by Hon. W. L. Mac- 
harbor committee of the Board of Trade itenâe King, the Liberal leader. 
as being suitable for the purpose, and names 0f other speakers have not yet 
officials of the board now have strong \ Leen announced but it is expected that 
hopes that something will be done before j ^ r McMaster, of Brome, who is now 
the winter port season commences. ! with Mr. King, will be among them.

Premier Foster will leave for Moncton 
tomorrow and will address a meeting 
there with Mr. King tomorrow evening. 
On Friday he will speak with the Lib
eral chieftian in Sussex and will ac
company him to St. John Saturday.

Mr. King will leave on Monday for 
St. Stephen Where he will address an 

, audience that evening and on the foliow- 
, scratched about the head and body. Hil- ;ng dajr he will be heard in Campbell- 
■ ton Henderson, who was scalded with ton Another speaker who will likely 
hot sugar, and Jacob Dacey, who re- I beard at Sussex will be Major Power, 
ceived a cut on the left arm, while at member of the federal parliament for 
work at the refinery yesterday, were both Quebed West,
reported doing nicely today. | About 200* seats are available on the

| platform for the Saturday meeting here 
MAGISTRATE’S BIRTHDAY. tickets iwin be issued to the first

Magistrate Ritchie today is célébrât-1 applicants Bÿ E. J. Henneberry, secre- 
ing his seventy-eighth birthday and is teTy of the Liberal executive.
being congratuated warmly by many , ------ L——"
friends. Adorning his desk in the po-1 
lice court this morning was a beautiful 
bouquet containing seventy-eight flowers, 
the gift of a friend. On behalf of the 
bar, J. A. Barry extended congratula
tions to the magistrate on his anniver
sary and his remarks were supplemented 
by J. King Kelley, K-C., who spoke in 
eulogistic vein. The magistrate made 
a happy reply thanking the gentlemen 
for their greetings. He has occupied his 
present office for thirty-two years.

var
iV

Black Russian Glenwofl< ? 
Ranges.

$55 Union 
Street.D. J. BARRETT lGalvanized 

Iron Work. 
Pipeless 

Furnaces,PONEY
COATS

S.
Now is the time to examine your hall stove pipe. 

We promise good service on this work.1The

Sf
Made from well marked glossy 

skins.

S72 Oct. 12, ’21.
Children’s Barber Shop-^tth Floor.AT THE HOSPITAL.

George Capin, who was thrown out 
of his wagon last evening, when it was 
struck by a motor car, was not injured 
so seriously as was at first feared, ac
cording to a report from the hospital this 
afternoon. He sustained no broken bones 

He was bruised and

Large shawl collars and cuffs, 
of grey oppossum.

Fancy poplin lined.
all have separate belts, styl-

These

Mr. Mancoats
ish lengths, all sizes. or bad cuts.

$175
F. S. "THOMAS

Special
Price What About That 

New Fall Hat?
539 to 545 Main Street You’ll find here the shade and the shape *

business to know *FOR LARGE ISSUE 
OF GOODS B» CITY

that suit you best. It’s 
these things and we can’t afford to give you 
any thing else. Your choice of

our

Winter Coats For Men
$16 to $50 Stetson, Mallory* Borsalino, Biltmore, 

Belmont, Christie and others.Wide assortment of the season’s best winter coats 
for men, including ulsters.

City Council to Meet Friday 
Afternoon—Nearly Half a 
Million Dollars.

♦

ARBITRATION.
Further evidence was given this morn

ing before Judge W. B. Johan in con
nection with the arbitration proceedings
between the St. John and Quebec Rail- _
way Company and former residents of A special meeting of the common 
Westfield. In the Edward Bates claim, council will be held on Friday to author- 
W. S. Fisher, a former director of the ize the issue of city bonds amounting to 
company, gave evidence as to the nearly a million dollars for work which 
amount which Mr. Bates agreed to take ! has already been completed. 1 he issue 
for Ms land in 1916. E- J. Owens, en- j will include the foUowing: $4,000 for hve 
gineer of the company, exhibited plans years; $5,000 for 10 years; $19,500 for 1 
and drawings which were made at the years ; $13,000 for 20 years; $366,000 
time. Mr. Bates was recalled to give 25 years, and $56,000 for 40 years, 
further evidence. This closed the Bates i The $19,500 amount includes the in
case. The Rowley claim was postponed staUation of heating aparatus in the west 
until the first Tuesday in November on side sheds, the paving of North whart, 
account of the illness of a material wit- ; Lansdowne avenue and Germain street, 
ness. It is expected that tins case will : That for $366,000 includes the paving of 
be completed on that day, after which j prince Edward street and Douglas aven- 
Judge Jonah will consider the, evidence ’ Ue, and the $56,000 issue includes the 
in both cases. Hon. W. P. Jones rep re- j cost of several retaining walls, and the 
sen ted the railway and W. H. Harrison ! deepening of Newman brook, 
represented Bates. I ____ __

lC.Pi.T0 START ■ 
W. INDIES SERVICE

Now is the time to buy a winter coat while the as
sortment is complete. All sizes naturally.

440 MAIN ST. 
COR.. SHERIFF

SCOVIL BROS., Ltd.
King Street.OAK HALLTurner

?

Now that You’re Down to Business You 1 
sasi—Need New Eureka! '

“1
EVER. DRINK

Hot Ginger Snap?
One of the latest—and already a favorite—on ^

Delights the taste, warms genially and gratefully. Come m for 
Ginger Snap at the With Fall here and Winter next door, you have a long 

siege of housework ahead of you. 
though if you’re properly equipped.

The EUREKA Vacuum Cleaner, for instance, will 
do a tremendous service for any home with a minimum 
of effort and expense and do it most thoroughly.

TRAFFIC CASES- - Royal Hotel It needn’t be hardGARDEN CAFE Traffic cases occupied the attention of 
the police court -this morning. R. W.
Pugh was fined $10 for driving his car 
on the wrong side of Douglas avenue.
John Ritchie was fined $5 for failing 
to come to a full stop before crossing the 
railway tracks in Douglas avenue. George
W. Craft was fined a like amount for 
a like offence and another charging of 
having no rear license tag was with
drawn. George Scott, charged with ex
ceeding the speed limit in Douglas av
enue, was -fined $10 and the fine allowed 
to stand. Frank Byron charged with
having no rear light on his car was fined M_n_$50 which was allowed to stand. G- B.1 A Canadian Press despatch from Mon
Addison was similarly dealt with. B. | treal, says that extension of the ser ic_
G. Adams was fined $5 for driving on ] of the Canadian Pacific Stea™®^,iy,’ 
the wrong side of Douglas avenue. F. to the West Indies Is anno mc«l by the
X. Collins, charged with speeding on company. The Sicilian will1 inangurat 
Douglas avenue, was fined $10 and the the new service in December, sal g 
fine allowed to stand. O. D. Hanson for of Dec. 5, from St. Jo.h"> .^ston and 
a like offence was assessed the same sum , Cuba, and calling enrout= at " the 
and it was allowed to stand. For having : Nassau, Bahamas, Kepr^tahves of t 
no rear light Lambert Stockford was : company are now in the West Indies 
fined $50 and the fine allowed to stand. ! ranging for other ports of call and estab

I The same was done with the case of j lishmg agencies to handle ^ebm •
1 George Connelly, Edward Teehan and ! It is understood that the sennee will be

George McKeown were fined $5 for al- maintained next season ^om Montrea , 
iowi^ their busses to be overcrowded.

The Sicilian to Sail from St. 
John on December 5 for 
Havana.

Many attachments to clean out the out-of-the-way 
•and the most powerful motor in any vacu-places toi 

um cleaner too.

A demonstration for the asking.

Commencing Oct.
l, store will be open 
Saturdays until 10 p.
m. Closed Friday 
evenings.VICTOR 91 Charlotte Street

FOX FURSAccuracyTRAPS LIQUOR STEALING
CHARGE IN THE NORRIS

CASE IS GONE INTO.
was

HALIFAX WANTS
naval college

Silver
Cross
Red
Taupe
Sable
Black

A pleasing variety of styles In 
Scarves and at prices appropri
ate to the quality and kinds of 
fur you wish.

$30, $40, $50, $60, $75, $125
and more.

The evidence of Harry Norris 
taken in the police court this morning Halifax, N. S, Oct. 12—A request that 
in the case of Edward P. O’Brien and thf Canadian naval college be re-estab- 
Thomas J. Spellman charged with the lished at Halifax, was presented by the 
theft of a bottle of liquor from Albert b(>ard of tra(|(. council yesterday to G. 
Norris on September 8. He testified to j Desbarats deputy minister of naval 
coining to the city from Barnesville wrth service According to an official state- ; 
his father and two sisters on that day | ment of tJ)e meeting the deputv minis
and to leaving his father about six ter,s attjtude was that this could not be 
o’clock. He told of seeing him again in ; d|)n(, for S()mF time owing to financial 
the alley off Erin street and of taking | difficulties at Ottawa-” 
him into the Benefit store, from where
he was taken to the hospital where he pny TAW COSTS THE 
died. Young men named Totten, Steeves LJZv I l-.tt.VV
and Shannon had assisted him to carry JJ. S. $6.250,000 IN YEAR
appeamMor SpeUman. lie said he did New York, Oct. 12—Enforcement of

-- sissrstto attend the during the last fiscal year, it was re
statement given

Stand Every Test believed In and adhered to in the broad sense of the words, when furs
seasonable peltsis

To begin right only “prime” orYou can always depend upon them. A reliable Trap is as Im
portant to the trapper as a good gun is to the hunter, For the los 
£f ONE pelt often equals the cost of a whole season s traps.

spring.

are manufactured here, 
are used.' ’That's accuracy.

Selection of the better and favorable styles, the cutting of patterns, 

all furs are priced according to worth-they’re estimated accurately and

BEAR TRAPS in three sizes. priced accordingly.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., Ki»g6stre«v
St. John, N. B.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. I
this case.
did not come to the city .
exhibition. The case was postponed ■ vealed yesterday ,
until Friday morning at 11 o’clock. out at prohibition headquarters.

Master Furriers Since 1859Store Hours; 8a.rn.to6 p.m. Open Saturday Evening until 10. J

!
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THERE’S MANY A 
STEP TWIXT MUD 
AND SOFT CEMENT
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